
SENTENCE SERMON
The good or bad fortune of 

men depend not less upon their 
own dispositions than upon for
tune.— La Rochefoucauld. Ra n g er  Daily T im es

A  Newspaper O f and For tine People

THE WEATHER,
West Texas—-Tonight partly 

cloudy, local rains arid warmer; 
Wednesday cloudy and colder.
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MITCHELL ASKS VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY”
FARMERS ARE 
LOOKING AHEAD 

TO NEXT YEAR
Harvesting Season Nearly Over 

and Ground Being Prepar
ed For Next Planting.

Harvesting of crops in Eastland 
County, generally very good, is draw
ing to a close and farmers, arc be
ginning to look forward to another 
year. In some portions of the coun
ty ground is being broken and pre
pared for wheat sowing. A terrac
ing program is soon to be inaugurat
ed. many of the farmers having pool
ed their funds to purchase terracing 
instruments.

County Agent It. II. Bush states 
that, in his opinion, Eastland county' 
farmers as a whole are in a better 
condition financially than they have 
been in the last three or four years. 
“ Farms are being improved in many 
ways and as a rule the farmers of 
Eastland County have plenty of good 
work stock and farming implements,” 
Mr. Bush said.

The peanut crop, which is largely 
in the sandy land belt of the south
ern part of the county, is good and 
is now being harvested. The recent 
freeze did but little damage to the 
crop. The rains, however, have dore 
some harm to the peanut hay. The 
crop to date has been nearly all pull
ed and is now being threshed and 
moved into the barns. No growers 
seem to be selling peanuts as yet 
and there are no market quotations, 
it is stated.

The feed crop has been unusually 
good considering the unfavorable 
weather condition early in the sea
son. and lias nearly all been saved.

Cotton was damaged considerbly 
bv the boll weevil in the latter part 
of the growing season and what top 
crop there was left by the weevil 
was virtually destroyed by the recent 
freeze. There is yet considerable 
cotton to b picked, and pickers are 
going ahead as rapidly as the chang
ing weather conditions wil permit.

Widow of Slain 
Sheriff Appointed 

To Vacant Office
By United Press.

TEXARKANA, Ark., Nov. 3.—  
Mrs. Lillie Barber, wife of E. F. Bar
ber, the Miller county sheriff who 
was slain in a gun battle here Friday 
night with Henry Adams and his two 
sons, formally took over this morning 
the duties of the office, following 
her appointment late yesterday by 
the governor.

Mrs. Barber will hold the office 
pending a special election to be call
ed soon by the governor, when she 
will be a candidate for the unexpired 
term of one year and two months.

SINGERS FORM 
LEAGUE, DESIGN 

SINGING MEETS
Sessions To Be Held In Yellow 

Mound, Morton Valley, 
Mangum and Olden.

Their Romance Ends

39-Inch Potato
Weighing Nearly 

14 Pounds Shown

Special Correspondence.
OLDEN, Nov. 3.— A number of 

the Olden singing class were present 
at the singing at Morton Valley, 
Sunday night, where John Pope or
ganized a singing league, consisting 
of the Olden, Mangum, Morton Val
ley and Yellow Miound classes. John 
Pope of Eastland was elected presi
dent of the league; Linord Leclaire 
of Eastland, vice president, and Miss 
Dassie Carter of Morton Valley, 
secretary. Committees were ap
pointed by the president from each 
singing class to prepare for the sing
ing. The committee for Olden in
cludes: A. A. Brauscum, Mr. John
son and Miss Flora Brauscum. This 
league will meet with Yellow Mound 
the first Sunday night in December, 
at Mangum, the second Sunday 
night in January, and at Olden the 
second Sunday night in February.

The Olden class meets at the 
Methodist Church next Sunday, Nov. 
8, at 2:30 o’clock to sing. Every
one invited to attend these singings.
DRAW POKER ENRICHES i

THE AMERICAN LANGUAGE !

SAYS SHE I L L  
G E I DIVORCE

Says Her Husband Has Agreed  
To Everything Except Fin

ancial Settlement.

On the Bench

The rivalry for bringing in the 
largest sweet potato seems to have 
reached its climax in the large speci
men of a fed Bermuda raised by B. 
I'1. Dempsey and now on disnlay in 
the windows of the Adams Grocery 
Store, Rusk street, Ranger. This 
specimen measures exactly twenty- 
nine inches the short way around and 
tips the scales at thirteen pounds 
and eleven ounces— just five ounces 
shv of fourteen pounds.

The potato was. grown on the 
Dempsey farm, three and three-quar
ter miles north of Ranger. It is 
almost a perfect specimen. It looks 
more like a pumpkin than a potato 
save for its color. If is more than 
three pounds heavier than the mam
moth specimen shown at the Citi
zens State Bank recently. It sold 
for 50 cents-—a record price for a 
single potato so far as can he learn
ed. Tt, will not be re-sold but kept 
on display, it is said, for all to see.

Draw poker owes its final oerfect- 
ing to a captain in the United States 
Army, then stationed at St. Louis. 
The name of this officer was Jeffer
son Davis, who afterward played a 
more dangerous game for high stakes 
— and lost.

Her famous “ love in a cottage” exploded for Josephine Pancoast Leidy, 
the former “ I'ili Widencr. She has filed suit for divorce against Carter 
Randolph Leidy. The news of the divorce proceedings is as much of a 
surprise as the sudden elopement of the couple five years ago. This is 
the latest photo of the couple.

Eastland County Rotary Clubs To Hold
Next Inter-City Meeting In Ranger

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.— A staff cor

respondent of the New York World 
has penetrated the fastness of 'Can
ada to Camp Stillman at Grand Anne, 
Quebec, and - obtained from Mrs. | 
Anne If. Stillman confirmation that 
her husband had agreed to give her aj 
divorce. The interview appeared as 
a copyrighted dispatch in tne World | 
and speaks of a great change that; 
has come over James Stillman, multi
millionaire banker.

With Mrs. Stillman was Fowler 
McCormick, son of Harold McCor
mick of Chicago, the dispatch said. 
Both arc described as denying singly 
and together any intention of marry
ing. They did not deny, howev’V  
that, a great bond of sympathy exist
ed between them.

“ I am too old and he is too young,” 
Mrs. Stillman is quoted as replying 
to a direct question when asked if 
she and McCormick planned to mar- 
ry.

Mrs. Stillman is pictured as be
lieving that several factors, principal
ly the elimination of Florence Leeds 
from his marital problem; have con
spired to make her husband change 
his mind. Everything had been 
agreed upon between them except 
the financial settlement, she indi
cated.

The next inter-city meeting of 
Castland County Rotary clubs, which

But wnerever it came from origin- i mets every four months, will be held 
ally, draw poker has enriched our1
American language with stand pat, 
bluff, ’ show-down; and it has also 
infiltrated into the French tongue, 
wherein the verb bluffer and the 
noun bluffeur are now understanded 
of the people.— International Book 
Review.

ANNE DOUGLAS SEDGWICK 
MARRIED HER NICEST CRITIC

STRIKING SEAMEN CLASH
WITH AUSTRALIAN POLICE

By United Press.
FREMANTLE, Australia, Nov. 3, 

Serious clashes between the police 
and striking seamen occurred here 
late yesterday when strikers stormed 
police guards protecting a steamer 
b e in g  maneuvered into anchorage. 
The seamen used rocks and clubs and 
the police charged with drawn ba
tons. Aiie constable was so badly 
wounded that lie was taken to a hos
pital. Many of the strikers were 
seriously wounded.

PEDLAR BEING HELD
FOR INVESTIGATION

Mr. Basil do Selincourt, then a 
staff writer'for an English review .
wrote a glowing tribute to olie o f u'NV, ,
Anne Douglas Sedgwick’s novels.
Her acknowledgment began a corres
pondence that resulted in a personal 
< oresp'ondenee with a romantic ter
mination.

After they were married they went 
to live in the delightful house where 
for sixteen years they have worked 
and laughed together, outside the 
little village of Kingliam n England, 
at “ Far End.” — International Book 
Review.

at Ranger, in the /Gholson Hotel, 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 18, at 7:30 
o’clock, acording to an announce
ment made by the inter-city commit
tee, composed of members from the 
Eastland, Cisco and Ranger Rotary 
clubs, at the regular weekly meet
ing and luncheon of the Eastland Ro
tary Clubs yesterday at noon.

Rotarians Raymond Teal and 
John Thurman of Ranger, and Ro- 
tarian Foley of the Cisco Club, were 
pisent at the Eastland club meeting, 

made a short talk
in which be told those present some
thing of the plans for entertain
ing them at the Ranger meeting. 
“ Heretofore these inter-city meetings 
have\been stag affairs, but this one 
is for the Rotary Anns also, so bring 
them along,”  Mr, Teal said.

William PanneTl, chief Justice of 
the Eleventh Court of Civil Appeal 
at Eastland, was on the program at 
Monday’s meeting for an address and 
responded with a short, but eloquent 
speech that was very much appre
ciated by the audience.

Mr. Bruner, representing the Sal
vation Army, was present at the 
meeting and by invitation made a 
short talk on the work being donj 
by Iris organization in Eastland and 
elsewhere.

Senator Brelsford, president of the 
club, requested the committee having 
in charge the matter of Rotary edu
cation to divide the membership into 
five sections with a chairman for 
each group, for the purpose of study
ing the Rotary constitution and code 
of ethics. The secretary, M. Me- 
Cdllough, was instructed to furnish 
each member of the (dub with a ropy 
of the constitution and code of ethics. 
The president also requested that the 
program committees have at least 
one man on each program to discuss 
Rotary classification.

The program committee for the 
next meeting, Nov. 9, is composed 
of Frank Williamson, Earl Bender, 
Alex Clarke, John Knox, Joseph M. 
Weaver.

Among the visitors at Monday’s 
meeting were: Raymond Teal of 
Ranger, Mr. Foley of Cisco, Mr.

Indictments Shatter 
Political Prestige 

In St, Louis Circles
!3y United Press.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 3.— Shattered 
political prestige followed today in 
the wake of an announcement of in
dictments at Indianapolis, Saturday, 
in connection with the famous “ whis
ky milking” case. Several promi
nent politicians of .St. Louis indicted 
included: Arnold J. Hellmlch, In
spector of internal revenue for east
ern Missouri and a member of an 
old St. Louis family; Fred Essen, 
long a power in St. Louis county 
republican affairs; Nap Goldstein, a 
republican power in St. Louis; State 
Senator Michael Kinney, a leading 
democrat, and Tony Foley, known as 
the dean of gunmen.

Hellmlch resigned his office be
fore the indictment was returned, 
but it was delayed in delivery and he 
was relieved from office before the 
resignation became effective.

Col. Harry B. Anderson is the new 
federal judge for the western district 
of Tennessee. He replaces the late 
Judge J. W. Boss, killed in an auto 
accident near Jackson, Term., two 

months ago.

WILL [.INSTALL 
NEW TOURISTS’ 

CAMP IN RANGER

■ I  l  SAYS 
M ITC H E L L  IS 
GREAT PATRIOT

Insists Government Fails To 
Prove Harm To Discipline 

Or Intent Thereto.

J. A. Pritchard Buys 5% Acres 
on Eastland Road Near 

Depot For Site.

J■ A. Pritchard is now the owner 
the five and three-quarter acre

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.— Col.

William Mitchell today asked the 
court-martial to return a verdict of 
“ not guilty.”  Through his counsel 
he asked the court to find the prose
cution had failed to prove in a single 
instance that his critical statement 
concerning* the war and navy depart
ments had injured good order" arid 
discipline. .

After a short reply by Judge Advo
cate Sherman Moreland, Reid’s mo
tion was overruled.

Swinging into his attack on the 
army’s case, Reid then launched a 
formidable argument based on the 
contention that ninety-sixth article 
of war, under which Mitchell is being 
tried, requires proof of harm to good 
order or discipline to obtain convic
tion.

“ Not one scintilla of evidence has 
the prosecution introduced to prove 
any intent to bring discredit on the 
army or navy or harm to discipline 
or good order. I challenge the prose
cution to prove any such intent,” 
said Reid.

“ The prosecution has failed utter
ly to prove any intent to bring dis
credit on the military bodies of the 
country or any harm to discipline or 
good order,”  declared Reid. “ How 
can any fair-minded citizen having 
his country’s welfare at heart con
tend for one minute, having in mind 
the events that led up to this issue,

panm?n,tl? Ct.0»ni ^ f .w .ncf that they were done with, any other
*  l)loclvt’ flom the Texas purpose than to arouse the dormant

i V <-epot, winch he recently interest in aircraft arms. No dm 
piuchased from Guy Dabney through! rfm that Hip ,,f urn
the Maddocks agency for the purpose 
of building a home and installing a

DEMENTED MOTHER KILLS 
FIVE-YEAR-OLD SON

By United Press.
KELSO, Wash., Nov. 3— Mrs. Cora 

Bach, demented, was in the custody 
of authorities today because she 
hacked the head off her son, Gilbert, 
5. The woman said she did it be
cause he had never “ been right,” 
She was obviously insane, police said. 
She killed her son early yesterday in 
the front room of he

BREAKING OF DAM FLOODS
BIG AREA IN NORTH WALES

By United Press.
LONDON^ Nov. 3.—Flood waters 

in Lake Lyceigiau, in North Wales, 
broke through the dam there last 
night, pouring a great wave through 
the Conway valley and sweeping 
away dwellings at Port Lloyd, to
gether with a church and a school- 
house, A woman and nine children 
are missing, believed to have been 
drowned.

The dam burst with a roar, which 
was followed by a series of terrific j gineer and workmen. There will be 
explosions and the electric lights j lacking the perilous heights of the j 
went out in many towns. The dam | California driveway with which it is j

r home in the
Townsend of Amarillo, John Thur- I upper Kalama valley, then walked to 
man of Ranger, Mr. Boone of Ran- the Pigeon Springs school, where she
ger, William Panncll of Eastland.

Ranger Heights 
W ill Soon Have 

Scenic Driveway j
A scenic driveway simulating the! 

driveway up the mountain to the j 
Wrigley home on Cataline island is] 
being constructed u" the hill to Ran- j 
ger Heights and will soon be com-1 
pleted, according to the city en-!

RANGER TO BE
told what she had done, 
mother of five children.

She is the

CISCO YOUTH GIVEN
TWO-YEAR SENTENCE

f ?

Torists’ camp, it is announced. This 
tract is convenient to the city, being 
within a short walk of the business 
center. It is said it will contain. a 
Peal up-to-date tourists’ retreat when 
fully equipped and that work on its 
equipment will be begun in the near future',, i > i *

Liu* is only one of six realty sales 
made within the past few days,, the 
other five being: Sale of a four-
room cottage and two lots on Lack- 
land ayenu by J. M. Tarrant to 
Roney Jones; sale of two houses 
bought by J. M. Tarrant from J. A. 
Johnson, on Pershing avenue; sale 
of a vacant lot on South Rusk by 
Annie Ward to . F. Dill; sale of the 
six-room modern house at First and 
Spring streets, by Ranger State bank 
to Roy Speed, who will occupy it as 
a home, and the sale o f the five-room' 
cottage at 805 Pershing by Lois C 
Smith to M. M. Nan-ney. The last 
sale was made through the Hartman 
agency.

can deny that the issuance of the 
statements could have been other 
than the author rendenng the great
est service ever rendered, an act of 
the greatest patriot.”

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3— Prosecu
tion in the Mitchell court-martial to
day granted a subpoena request for 
73 defense witnesses, including three 
cabinet officers, and recessed until 
next Monday.

Granting the request for the array 
of witnesses does not mean the de
fense will be allowed to prove the 
charges made by Mitchell. “ We are 
going to be very liberal,” Col. j. I. 
McMullen, assistant judge advocate, 
said.

Major General Howze, president 
of the court, warmed both sides he 
would refuse further delay after 
Monday, He told the prosecution to 
give the defense all possible aid in 
obtaining witnesses.

TWO AMERICAN PRIESTS HELD
CAPTIVE ON CHINSSE ISLAND

Eastland Commission 
Has Routine Business

Nothing but routine matter was 
discussed at the meeting o f the East- 
land City Commission held last nightf 
according to City Manager J. H. 
Cheatham. '

The bond record for the $200,000 
bond issue recently voted by the 
citizens of Eastland for paving pur
poses is being compiled and should 
be completed within a few days, Mr. 

r, , r, , . ~  . ... .'Cheatham states. “ Because of the
_jed -iobinaon, about .9 years of i condition of the bond market the

age,, of Cisco, was ^given^a^two-year ■ js in no hurry to sell its bonds,

Local Company Completes 
Mile Line'to Wiles for In 

creased Fuel Supply.

PAINLEVE ASKS AID OF
CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES

Members of the Eastland county 
sheriff’s department arrested a man 
late Monday afternoon who was ped
dling goods about Eastland. He is 
being held in jail for investigation. 
After his arrest the man told a pret- 
t.y straight-forward story about 
where he got the articles he was sell
ing, but failed to convince the o f
ficers.

held back about 18 billion 
water.

>’allons of compared 
holds.

but otherwise the analogy ]

sentence in the Eighty-eighth district! Mr. Cheatham said.
court this morning on a charge of! ___  -

M passing a forged instrument. He isj 
! charged with having given Nemir; 

rj' Bros, of Eastland a forged check iu|
‘ ] payment of some clothing purchased j 

1 by him. A young lady of Cisco was]
] with Robinson at the time he made 
his purchase and some of the cloth-1 

_ , "T ling bought was for her, it is stated,the Southwestern Gas, Light and! —

VOTING TODAY FOR MAYOR
OF GREATER NEW YORK

: Power Company, of Ranger has com-; LAD HITS PAVEMENT BUT 
This road will have a sixteen-foot j pleted its line to Wiles, where jt isj QUICKLY BOUNCES UP AGAIN

five-inch base of gravel with curb- now connected with that rich gas j ______
ing and cross-cuts for side streets, i field, seven miles to the north, which' x/ys an* Oklahoma car carrying some

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are announced for 

tonight as follows:
Fort Worth, station WBAP, 475.9 

meters:
6 to 6:30 p. m.— Dinner music by 

the Texas Hotel Tokio Royals.
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— The Jordon 

Sisters, “ Boots,”  “ Coots” and 
“ Wren,” assisted by Nannie D. Gar
vin, pianist.8 Popular selections. 
(W. E. B.)

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concret giv
en by artists from the College of 
Industrial Arts, Denton. (C. B. LA

Dallas, station WFAA, 475.9 ‘me
ters :

G:30 to 7 :30 p. m.— The Lone Star 
Five's Orchestra.

8:30 to 9:30 p m.— Metropolitan 
Male Quartet singing.

11 to 12 (Midnight)— Senor En
rique Rasoplo, violinist.

12 to 1 a. m.— Special program in 
the Palace Theater.

is voting for a new mayor. Backcu 
of Frank D. Waterman, republican

pany’s gas supply is only about halfconstruction. The fund will, in alii
probability reach an aggregate of not) a million feet a day from the single 

candidate, continued to predict vie-j loss- than $500, which is being .raised I well (the Cosby), it is said. Tlow- 
tory for him, but it'was generally i by voluntary subscriptions, accord-j ever, the Wiles field is comparative-

By United Press.
PARIS, Nov. 3.— Faced by the so

cialist refusal to vote confidence in 
his regime, Premier Pairileve went 
before the chamber of deputies this 
afternoon and asked a resolution fa
voring the cabinet’s “ bold measure” 
to meet FranfS’s financial dilemma. 
Among the measures he revealed was 

government’s firr>6ntcnt to con- 
nue debt negotiations with America 

Englancl in the hope of achieving 
equitable solution. Such a reso

lution he pictured as necessary that 
pass-j France and its banks should he safe- 

ing, started to pick him up, when j ly sheltered from financial risks aris- 
he recovered, grinned and climbed! ing out of uncertainty, 
back into the. car, apparently none 1 ---------- t------

predicted that Walker would roll up 
a two to one majority.

Weather conditions were unfavor
able to a large vote. It was a gray, 
damp day, with the temperature near 
40 degrees.

ing t© H. W. Purser, who has the 
collection of it in charge. When 
completed, the road will be almost 
a perfect renlica of the road to 
City-County Hospital, it is said.

ALLEGED FRAUD WORKERS
AWAIT REPORT OF JURY

By United Press.
HOUSTON, Nov. 3.— The fate of 

Jacques Blevins and eight co-defend
ants, charged with using the mails to 
defraud in connection with the sale 
of stock in the Southern Motors as
sociation, was in the hands of a fed
eral jury today.

The prosecution alleges that Blev
ins and associates obtained more 
than six million dollars from the gul
lible public. Attractive sales folders 
arid follow-up letters wore introduced 
as evidence.

CROSSCUT BANKER 
GETS NEW OIL WELL

According to A. E. Hudson, brand 
inspector for the West Texas Cat
tle Growers’ Association, vice presi
dent Wakefield of the Crosscut 
Guaranty Bank, who has already 
cleaned up a fortune in oil, brought 
in a 600-barrel well there the lat
ter part of last week. Mr. Hudson 
has just returned from that little 
city to the southwest, which is only 
a trifle more than an hour’s drive 
fro mEastland and Ranger. He 
owns a 640-acre tract six miles west

the worse for the tumble.
ly new and those familiar with the 
situation there, believe numerous i NAVARRO' COUNTY STOCKMEN 
other wells will be opened up in the i FOUND DEAD IN HOME
field. That this connection will re- j _____
suit in increased activities '.in the j By United Press.
Wiles field, is the opinion of gas i CORSICANA, Nov. 3. —  Bass 
and oil men, but it is not stated ! Ward, 65, stockman and capitalist of 
on the authority of anyone now con-! Navarro County, was found dead at

THREE MEN ON BURNED
MQTOR BOAT ARE MISSING

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3— Request 
for an American destroyer to go to 
Droun island, 120 miles from Hong 
Kong, to rescue two American priests 
held captive there, hast been asked 
of the commander in chief of the 
Asiatic fleet by Roger C. Treadwell, 
American consul general at Hong 
Kong. Treadwell already .is cri 
route to the island to investigate the 
case. A Chinese warship also Will 
probably be sent to give assistance.

DAN STEPHENS CONVICTED OF
KILLING HIS SON-IN-LAW

By United Press.
SWEETWATER, Nov. 3. —  Dan 

Stephens, 63, a former deputy sher 
iff, was found guilty of murder and 
sentenced to eight years in the 
penitentiary in connectiori with the 
laying of Otha Martin, his son-in- 
law, who Avas shot to death at Roby 
in March, 1924. Martin was about 
to be tried on a statutory charge in
volving one of Stephens’ daughters, 
his-wife’s sister, when shot down.

Notice of appeal was given.

SUITS TO CANCEL ROAD 
CONTRACTS BEING PREPARED

AUSTIN, Nov. 3.— Preparation of 
papers in the suit which Attorney 
General Dan Moody is to file for 
cancellation of road maintenance 
contracts was being rushed this 
morning and the suits may be filed 
late touay or Wednesday. Assistant 
Attorney General George OHriastjan 
was again with the Travis County 
grand jury today.

neeted with the companies operating 
in - that field or either of the gas 
companies utilizing its output.

ECKLES APPOINTED TELLER
IN CITIZENS STATE BANK

his home at Richland, near here, 
early today, with a gunshot wound 
in his body. His gun was found 
nearby. He is said-to have been in 
failing health.

-J. W. (Jimmie)' Eekles, formerly 
teller in the Western State Savings 
bank of Long Beach, Calif., but 
whose hone was in Wichita 
until recently, has accepted

AUSTIN MAN ACQUITTED
OF EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Nov. 3.— E. L. Early, 

Falls j connected Avith the National Surety 
po- company Avith headquarters here,

By United Press.
WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 3. 

telegram from Georgetown, S.
-A!

i TIRE STOLEN WHILE OWNER
IS ATTENDING CHURCH

C.,j Sunday night, while A. IL Wil- 
this afternoon says that the motor, liams was attending services at tin 
boat “ Bunny” was found drifting o ff j First Baptist Church, Ranger, some- 

oosiai Bnvnori +o tiio i one stole the spare tube, rim andthe coast, burned to the water’s 
edge. It did not say what became 
of the three men who were on it, 
W. M. Taylor, secretary of state and 
former mayor of Wilmington; Edgay 
Pruzey, a Avealthy coal merchant, 
and third man, name unknown

casing from his Ford touring car. 
He did not miss them until sometime 
after reaching home. The casing is 
said to be almost neAv but marked 
by a single nail hole. The casing 
was patched, it is stated. Police ar

The party left here for Miama, j trying to run down the thieves. 
Fla., and the last heard of the boat! ' ---------- -------------„
it was off the South Carolina Coast. TWO CARS COLLIDE.

AIRPLANES GO NORTH/

Two airplanes, the ownership of
rtion as teller-in Citizens State bank j was acquitted of a charge of embez-i which is not known, passed over Ran-

0f  of Crosscut himself, hut has not I of Ranger. He entered on his newj zlement by a jury in the Travis coun-j ger at 9:30 Tuesday morning, going
Amt prospected for oil. I duties, Tuesday. i tv district court today. ; north.

Two cars, one driven by a white 
man, the other by a negro, bumped 
into each other at Main and Mar- 
ston early Tuesday morning, result
ing in no further damage than two 
bent fenders, a fender on each car.
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BIBLE THOUGH
Thy Keeper:— The Lord is thy 

keeper; the Lord is thy shade upon 
thy right hand. Psalm 121: 5.

Prayer:— O, Lord, Thou hast 
made us glad through Thy work; 
we will triumph in the works* of 
Thy hands.

In a statement analyzing the com
mercial worth of Wilson dam at 
Muscle Shoals, Mayor Tyler, the en
gineer, fixes the cost at $36,000,000 
without the transformer station, and 
the dam has a productive value ol 
$61,000,000. This ought to be a 
valuable property for the government 
to retain and operate.

--------------o--------------
Automobiles in Sweden have in

creased from one for each 705 in 
habitants in 1919, to one for each 95 
inhabitants in 1924. Most of the; cars 
are American-made and the govern
ment's income last year from taxes 
on cars, tires and gas amounted to 
$2,544,403.

Navy day, Oct. 27, marked the 
150th anniversary of the birth of the 
United States navy and the day was 
celebrated wherever an American 
warship happened to be, keeping 
“ open house” on board ship. The daj 
was also observed as the birthday of 
Theodore Roosevelt.

„8ISTEfL MART

L Breakfast — Orange juice, 
cereal, thin cream, crisp gra
ham toast, cornmeal griddle 
calves, syrup, milk, coffee.

Luncheon—Cream of toma
to ,soup, croutons, lettuce 
sandwiches, grape juice pud
ding, milk, tea.

Dinner — Rolled flank of 
beef, mashed potatoes, baked 
squash, apple-celery-nut salad, 
gingerbread with whipped 
cream, bran rolls, milk, coffee.

If a spoonful of whipped cr5am is 
served on each cup of tomato cream 
soup the food value is increased. 
Most children get too little "rat” in 
their diet and cream is an easily di
gested fat. Whipped cream should 
be used not as a garnish to a dessert 
already rich in fats but as a real 
food where it is needed.
GRAPE JUICE PUDDING

Two cups grape juice. 1-3 cup corn
starch, 1 tablespoon butter, 2 eggs 
(whites), few grains salt, 1-4 to 3 4 
cup sugar.

If the grape juice is tart use 3-4 
i cup sugar. Dilute cornstarch with 
i enough cold grape juice to pour etrs- 
1 lly. Heat grape juice and when boil
ing stir in cornstarch, batter and a 
few grains of salt. Cook, stirring 

j constantly until mixture is clear, 
j Beat whites of eggs until stiff and 
| dry, fold into grape juice mixture 
and turn into individual molds. Chill 
and serve with custard sauca rryv’ a 
with the yolks of the eggs.
(Copyright, 1925, NEA Service, Inc.)

An electric motdi’, the first of its 
design ever put into commercial op
eration, has just been retired by the 
historical museum maintained bj 
the General Electric Company after 
more than Giirty years’ use. This 
is the first multiphase induction mo
tor sold by the company. The date 
of this sale was Sept. 7, 1893, and 
since then it has served four dif
ferent owners, the first for seven
teen years, the next for four years., 
the third for. three years and the 
last for eight years. During these 
years this motor has been in almost 
lontinuous use.

The Ohio River is to be put to 
work developing electrical energy on 
a large scale for the benefit of the 
people living in Louisville, Ky., and 
surrounding communities. The hy
dro-electric plant which will harness 
the enormous volume of the Ohio 
River as it flows past Louisville will 
start with an initial capacity of 108,- 
000 horsepower of electrical energy 
and will eventually have a capacity 
of 135,000 horsepower.

The Chicago soldiers’ stadium has 
been equipped with electric flood
lighting units which make it possi
bly for athletic games to take place 
there after night fall just as if the 
sun were still hi i the heaven.

Society
AN D  THE ACTIVITIES  
OF W O M E N  IN RANGER
Mrs, R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

TONIGHT.
Glee club meets at 8 p. ui. at the 

Gholson.
Pastime club meets with Mr. and 

Mrs. E. Crawford at 7:30.
Royal Neighbors’ Social club at 

7:30. $ 5;t
WEDNESDAY.

Sorosis club meets at 3 p. m. at 
the Gholscn hotel.

jja * ♦ tfe

REPORT OF CIRCLES.
All circles of the W. M. U. of the 

Central Baptist church met yester
day afternoon at the church in a 
union meeting. Circle two was host
ess for the afternoon and served a 
salad course at the end of the busi
ness meeting. There were 52 pres
ent and the offering taken amount
ed to $52.50. The program, which 
was the regular monthly missionary 
program, was very instructive and 
entertaining.

A QUILTING BEE.
The members of the First Baptist 

church W. M. U. met yesterday aft
ernoon fo rthe purpose of quilting 
and during the afternoon they tacked 
one comfort and quilted out four 
quilts. This meeting was largely at
tended and the afternoon passed 
pleasantly away as they quilted. This 
church makes a number of quilts and 
comforts each year, often taking 
orders for them and sometimes sell
ing them, and those who have bought 
from them in previous years speak 
very highly of the quilts they quilt 
and the comforts they tack. At the 
meeting they decided to hold their 
annual bazaar on Dec. 4 and 5. •

OBSERVE WEEK OF PRAYER.
The members of the Woman’s Mis

sionary society of the Methodist 
church observed Monday as a day of 
prayer. The custom is to have an 
hour each day set aside for a prayer 
meeting during this week, but the 
members of the society decided to 
have an all-day prayer meeting this 
year instead of the every-day one- 
hour sessions. There were some 35 
ladies present and at noon they were 
'oinocl their husbands, who with 
them partook of a splendid lunch 
which was served by the refreshment 
committee, Mmes. (J. D. Woods. J. T. 
Killingsworth and John Gholson. Mrs. 
Stewart, wife of the Methodist 
preacher at Eastland, and who is con
ference president, was present and 
inspired all in attendance with the 
message she brought them on “ The 
Great Privileges of Woman’s Work 
and What Women Are Doing.” The 
offering taken amounted to about 
$25 and will go to some one of the 
homes that the society helps support. 
The program for the entire day was 
spendidly arranged and was indeed
a spiritual feast.* * * *
ROYAL NEIGHBORS’
SOCIAL MEETING TONIGHT.

The Royal Neighbors’ Social club 
will meet tonight at the home of Mrs. 
V. V. Cooper Sr., at which time a 
special program and a social hour or 
'.wo will be enjoyed. All members 
are cordially invited to be present.* * *
MRS. BAILEY HOSTESS 
TO S'T. MARY’S GUILD.

Members of St. Mary’s guild were 
delightfully entertained Monday aft
ernoon by Mrs. W. J. F. Bailey at 
her home in the Tee Pee camp. The 
afternoon was spent busily in sew
ing for the coming bazaar of the 
guild to be held Friday and Saturday 
following Thanksgiving. Delicious 
hot chocolate, sandwiches and cake 
were served by the hostess, follow
ing which a short devotional and 
business meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Norton. Arrangements were 
made for continuing the Sunday 
-''bool, those in charge being Mrs. 
George Armer, Mrs. Walter Burden, 
mis.' c,. racterson and Miss Sue 
Dean. Mrs. Burden will entertain 
the guild next Monday at her home 
on Strawn road.

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Sherrod,! 

formerly of the Strawn Mercantile; 
company, Strawn, with their four 
children, have located in Ranger,! 
where both Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod are1 
employed by the Boston store. They 
will reside in the Bobo addition. ,

Mrs. Krause and Miss Erna Krause 
of Brunswick, Germany, mother and 
sister of Mrs. Morris Bendix and 
Julius Krause, arrived Friday week 
in New York and are now in Chi-J 
cago, where they were joined by I 
Julius Krause, who will accompany j 
them to Ranger. They are expected 
here tomorrow.

Mrs. Mae Shelton of Dallas spent 
the week-end in Ranger, the guest of 
Mrs. S. W. Bobo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millikcn and 
children are visiting relatives in 
We’atherford.

Mrs. Jack Williamson of Eastland 
was shopping in Ranger yesterday.

Miss Beatrice Laudig, who has 
been recovering from an operation, 
is able to be back on the job again 
at her place in Joseph’s store.

Richard Barkley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Barkley, who has been in 
the City-County hospital for the past 
10 days, is reported as greatly im
proved and will possibly be taken 
from the hospital to the family home 
this afternoon.

Miss Hazelle Door of Cross Plains 
was a week-end guest of Mrs. C. N. 
Ochiltree.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dutton are. vis
iting in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Dorsey of Eastland was a 
shopper in Ranger yesterd xy after
noon.

John M. Gholson, who has been in 
the e"s+ for the cast 10 days is ex
pected home tomorrow.

City Secretary Dean. Really it 
isn’t— it just looks like a peach. Try 
to bite it and you’ll see.

John Weeks of Olden says it’s all 
up with Texas even though they let 
the Longhorns play A. and M. for 
the championship of tire Southwest 
conference. He.saw the A. and M. 
machine operate at Baylor and he 
ought to know.

OLDEN HIGH SCHOOL
CLUB ORGANIZED

'Y I-

A Ranger man whose name is not 
mentioned says he has found how’ 
to bet on a football game this year 
and win. Pick the team you know 
is going to win and bet against it. 
I know a better wav. Don’t bet a,t 
all. Me and the old bronc. and the 
Eastland County grand jury are all 
agreed on that.

Special Correspondence.
OLDEN. Nov. 3,— The O’den High 

School Club was reorganized last 
Friday afternoon and the following 
eficers elected: President, Miss
Ima Hello Woods; vice president, 
Everett H, Everett; secretary’, Gar
rett Cayce; assistant secretary, Ken
neth Hall. _ .

Program committee, Misses Clc- 
myc Rayford, Louise Ray and Bon
nie Branscum.

There is now talk of building two 
more gins in Ranger next season.

O N  T H E  R A N G E  
A T  R A N G E R

By TH E FENCE RIDER.
(Items for this department must bo 

phoned in to the Fenee Rider, hy 12 
o’clock daily in order to insure their in
sertion. Don't be bashful. Jingle the 
telephone bell.)

DRILLING WATER WELL.
“ Duteh” Ervin is drilling a shal

low water well on his farm, two and 
one-half miles from Ranger on the 
Thurber road. He hopes to get plen
ty of water at 14 feet. At one time 
a well near the spot produced water 
sufficient to supply a large pump op
erated by a gas engine, it is stated.

PLAlNVIEW— Sale of the muni
cipal light plant at Clovis, N. M., to 
the Texas Utilities Company was ap
proved by the. voters of Clovis at a 
recent election.

COMMON MALADY 
IS DANGEROUS TO 
EXPECTANT MOTHERS

Just a few echoes from Abilene:

Was it a high school boy who 
placed the Fence Rider under obli
gations by getting those plays on 
the side lines while me and old 
bronc. saw the game? It was—  
Knott.

We went. We saw. We got lick
ed. We took our medicine and had 
a real good time— everywhere else 
except on the field of glory— glory 
for Abilene. Oratory and song to 
Demosthenes and Patti turn in their 
graves, were on the recipe for down 
heartedness administered on the 
train returning to Ranger.

Somebody left a good coat ori the 
special train. It can be had Of it 
hasn’t already been had) at the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce. And 
while sreaking yf the Ran.: r Cham
ber of Commerce, wasn’ t it a shame 
to frame a fellow up and get him so 
close to the jail he could smell the 
musty cells before he ever suspect
ed it was a frame up? What has 
that to do with fhe Chamber of 
Comerce? Not a thing. Not a 
thing.

There were other echoes in the 
air but they fade with time. It was 
a great day— all but the game. And 
it was a great dnv at the game —  
for Abilene. Furthermore, who 
could iH-’ p aoinir r*p that perfect >l- 

wainst? Light but 
fast— trained to the queen’s taste— 

p mpt. and on hours, it is said. 
Kept abstemious in habit as becomes 
high school players, it is further said. 
Kept clean, played clean. If Ranger 
had to be beaten, it was almost a 
joy to be beaten by a team like that.

Inow a few echoes of the streets.

Reports come to The Fence Rider 
that somebody murdered a duck dur
ing the late cold spell. Verification 
is lacking.

“ Isn’t it a pea1:!:? ’ somnone ex
claimed, seeing that neat little 
souvenior John Remonte gave to

More Than Twenty Thousand 
Expectant M o t h e r s  Pay 
W ith Their Lives Every 
Year for Neglect of Serious 
Condition.

Many of those women who made the su
preme sacrifice, paid with their lives for 
the ir er ro r  in Dying to perform the mu--1 
acle of l-ring'.rsg a new life into the w orld, 
without pri par'll'.'; their organs for the task 
in advance. Nine out ol ten such women 
suffer from some form of so-ca!lr;d “ female 
trouble.” such as headaches, backaches, nau
sea, swelling of the joints during pregnancy, 
irregularity, nervousness, dizziness and that 
awful feeling of apprehension and depres
sion so common among women and girl? 
nowadays : and the cause of 00 p ;r cent
of there distressing ailments has now been 
definitely proven to be the terrible and un
seen enemy—catarrh cf the female genera
tive organs.

" I t  is it ; proven reliability to overcome 
and stamp out’ catarrh of the generative or
gy,ns which is responsible for the wonder
ful success St. Joseph’s G. F. P. is now en 
joying in relieving thousands of weak, thin 
and undernourished women cf their suffer
ing and pain and Vestoring them to health 
and happiness, with' pV-nty*. of energy, vi
tality and buoyancy,” says the representative 
of the discoverers cf this phenomenal medi
cine.

Thousands of expectant mothers are now 
getting themselves ,h> readiness, fry-, tty& great 
event in their lives through the consistent 
use of this marvelous m. h-ine which not. 
only relieves thorn o f  the suffering and pain 
caused by catarrh, but strengthens and in 
vigorates their system, builds up real, solid 
flesh, tissue and muscle, and slimuates the 
healthy, regular functioning of their bodily 
organs, thus preparing' them and helping to 
make childbirth the easy dredm nature in
tends it to i e.

Women Now Depend ors

To R estore Their Vitality

wmzmmM

FREE
FR ID AY M ATINEE

One Lady Free W ith Each 
Adult Admission

5 Acts Big Time
Vaudeville

LAST TIM E T O D A Y

|Sw It wjll
thrill you! 

touch yovi

The Storm is Coming

O N M E L  L E
T H E A  T R E

November 20th

heart!

youllS3y 
pAajciting/

Buy a season ticket to W hite  

and Brown Lyceum of five 

numbers. Course sponsored 

hy High School P.-T. A .

Be prepared when a high 

school girl or boy shall call.

TICKETS:

Adults, $2.50  

Children, $1.25

Lawyer’s Directory

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY 
Lawyers

£01 504 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Texas

CONNER &  M cRAE  
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

THOS. J. PITTS
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

Texas State Bank Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

*tXBZ3SSa

S T B r c fs
T B S U N I V C B S A l  CA B

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time 
WRITE, WIRE OR FHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation

Leveille-Maher
M OTOR CO.

Phone 217— Ranger

I

ARTHUR A. DIEHL
LAW YER

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
City Attorney Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

danger, Texas

TO M O R R O W

Conway Tearle 
in

“School For 
Wives”

ML A0M1SS!ON 35c

DR. C. O. TERRELL
Ranger

Practice Limited to
Diseases of Infants 

and Children

Drink
RANGER DISTILLED  

W A T E R
EIcctrozone and Purity 

PHONE 157
l‘Ran: 315 Hodges St.

2 5  O U N C E S

/ og2 5  cents

Same Priceforover

Coming Nov. 9-15

“THE
TEN COMMANDMENTS’

f O N N
t$  T H E

E L L E
A T R E

LAST TIME T O D A Y

E

YEARS
W H Y PAY
W A R , P R IC E S ?

'yhe governm ent used m illions o f  p o u n d s

Don’ t W orry About Tire Trouble 

PUT

GENERALS
Oxi your car and eliminate that worry

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
Dealers in the Best Grade of Gasoline and Oils 

201 No. Austin, at Walnut Phone 42— Ranger

A t The Lamb every night 
this W eek except Saturday 
W e will admit the whole 
Family for 50 c after six 
P. M.

BRING ’EM ON

►J

A  STR EAK  Ob 
LAUG H IN G  LIG H TNING !

From gay Paree to the 
Swiss A l p s  Jimmie 
chased the rainbow of  
romance— and he only 
caught up with it when 
his foot slipped on a 
mountain peak and he 
rolled down—

— inside of a snowball.

T O D A Y  A N D  
TO M O R R O W

FROM THE BIG T O P  TO THE 
B L U E  R I D G E  MOUNTAINS 
WHERE HATREDS A HERITAGE

MIVftAAN'S
JMKH0TH SHOW

7ronj
JOHN GOLDEN!?PLAY HU H
‘ HOWDY FOLKS"

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Resources Over One Million Dollars

A U D ITIN G  SYSTEMS OIL DEPLETION

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

Breckcnridge-Eastland-Ranger 
STAGE LINE 

G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr.

Leaves Breckenridge 9 and 11 a. m.
and 2 and 5 p. m.

Leaves Ranger 8 and 11:30 a. m. 
2 and 5 p. m.

Connection with Graham, OIney and 
Wichita Falls 9 :30 and 1:20 cars 

out of Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine trains. 

Breckenridge to Eastland . . . .$1.00
Breckenridge to R an ger............ $1.50
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

W. E. DAVIS 
Hear Record No. 442

“Feelin’ Kind o’ Blue” 
By the Whispering Pianist

Jewelry and Music Ranger

DR. BUCHANAN
Prsctic* Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
j And FITTING of GLASSES 
j Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phone# 231— 119

T. F. GRIFFITH
Chiropractic Masseur 
2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg. 

Phone 69 Ranger

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL 
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Snpt. 
Open to all Doctors in Eastland
County,

Visiting Hour*: 2-4-7-S P. M.
PHONE 207

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger

Glasses Fitted. Lenses Duplicated
m ssm m m m m m m m

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen
— A hearty welcome waits yon 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
—Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gholson Hotel— Ranger

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sap- 

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 Ranger. Box 1106

.vs# I

Certified Public Accountant 

514 Texas State Bank Eastland, Texas

Just Received— A  Big New 
Stock of

California
Chocolates

THE FOUNTAIN
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

RANCsER STATE BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

Capital $200 ,000 .00 ; Surplus and Undivided Profits 
more than $15,000.00

Safety-—Service— Satisfaction

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embialmers 

Years of Experience
KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO. 

120 Main St.— Ranger

RADIOS
RADIO SUPPLIES 
RADIO REPAIRS

Phone 25
RANGER
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1 ond husband. May was born, with an ; had certainly walked into it. At the 
j itching palm, if you ask me.” j very moment that Dick was speaking,
i ‘ ‘You never did like her,”  Gloria j he was asking May Seymour to mar- 
i answered him with a flash of spirit, i ry him.

THE STORY SO FAR: i Without a word or a look she plainly
May Seymour, whose husband kill- i told him that she would love to ŝ°f. 

ed himself because of her love affair him again— and again!
with another m\an, returns to her 
home town after a year’s absence.
She sells her property, and with her 
tiny fortune in cash, sets out to find 
and marry a man with money.

At Atlantic City she meets Her
bert Waterbury and Dan Sprague, j man more with the brushing of her 
through a divorcee, Mrs. (Jarlotta | shoulder against his than another 
Frolking. Both men pay suit to May, j woman could say in a 10-page love

She told him 
that with the soft pressure of her 
palms against is— with the quick in
drawn sigh she gave.

May was a born flirt. She was 
the kind of woman who can tell a

“ And it’s not quite fair to say that 
| she’s after nothing but money, all 
j the time.”

“ She’s said so, herself, plenty of 
‘ times, right in this very room,” Dick 
answered with a shrug of his shoul
ders. “ All I have is her own word 
for it. You’ve heard her say that be
tween love and-money, she’d always 
choose money, haven’t you?”

Gloria had to admit, somewhat un
willingly, that she had heard May say 
that very thing.

“ But she didn’t mean it, I’m sure,” 
she added loyally. “ She was just 
talking to hear herself talk. Woman 
do that, you know.”

Dick shook his head.
“ Not your friend, May,” he said

He had stopped the automobile 
along the side of the road, and sat 
humped over the wheel staring into 
the circle of light that the headlights 
flung upon darkness ahead.

“ May,” he was saying, and his 
voice trembled on her name as he 
spoke it for the first time, “ May, I’m 
lonely. How lonely I didn’t know 
until I saw you ,again, today. I want 
you. I want you for my wife.”

He turned in his seat and looked 
at her, his hands clenched upon the 
wheel. A look of surprise flashed 
out upon May’s face.

“ Oh, Mr. Forgan!” she breathed.
There was. surprise in her voice.
But she felt no surprise. She had 

seen how it was from the beginning,

greatly to the distress of Carlotta, 
who has been in love with Dan for 
years.

May finds Dan very attractive; 
but she sets her cap for Waterbury, 
having made up her mind that he is 
the rich husband she is looking for. 
Finally he proposes, and May plans 
to marry him within a week. She 
gives him all of her money to invest 
for her.

But almost at once she regrets this 
when Carlotta, leaving for her home 
in California, warns May not to put 
too much trust in him. Worried, 
May goes to Waterbury and demands 
the return of her money, and an hour 
later he disappears.

Penniless, May sells her jewelry 
and fur coat to buy a railroad ticket 
to California, intending to spend the 
winter with Carlotta, who had pre
viously invited her to do so. On the 
way west she stops off in her home 
town to visit her own friends, Dick 
and Gloria Gregory. One day while 
she is lunching downtown with Glo
ria, she meets Ulysses Forgan, a 
widower, who is mildly in love with 
her. He takes her to his house to 
aid in chaperoning a party given by 
his young daughter, Sally. On the 
drive home May tells him how she 
has lost all her money, and she cries 
on his shoulder. Ulysses puts his 
arm around her protectingly, but fails 
to make love to May.

letter! It was as natural for her to 
flirt with men as it was for her to 
yawn when she was tired or laugh 
when she was amused.

Her* lure was part of her. Some 
women are born with that lure— the 
power to attract men; and some are 
not. That is why many a rapturous 
beauty goes to her grave an old maid,

“ She isn’t the type that can talk a | with Ulysses. She had known that 
year without saying anything. When j he was falling in love with her that 
she says a thing she means, it— and I day, a month ago, when she had gone 
believe me, I’d hate to be in Ulysses | to his office
X. Forgan’s shoes this minute, if 
May’s picked him for her next tea- 
ticket !”

“ Oh, I wouldn’t go so far as to 
say that. A man could do a lot worse 
than to marry May,” Gloria defended 
her friend. “ You don’t know May so 
well as I do. And I know that un
derneath her hardness she’s all

She had watched him from the cor
ner of her eye all afternoon-—and 
had made a private bet with herself 
that before the day was over he 
would ask her to marry him. And 
he had— just as she had known he 
would!

She had meant to take him, too; to 
be the mistress of his beautiful home. 

She meant to take him, now. Butright.”
She picked up her mending basket j something deep within her— her con- 

while' a" homely girl with a “ come j and sat down under the light to darnj science perhaps— spoke for her. 
hither” look in her eyes marches up the absurdly small socks of Richard  ̂ “ I don’t love you,” she said clear - 
to the altar with the town catch! 'Gregory, Junior, who was fast asleep ly.

upstairs

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY:
IJlysses slowed down his car as 

they reached the sprawling outskirts 
of the town, and the wet road became 
a city street. He seemed to want to 
make his ride with May last as long 
as possible.

And when, at last they drew up 
before Dick Gregory’s house and 
May opened the door of the car to 
step out, he suddenly leaned oyer 
and gripped her cold bare hands with 
his.

“ You spoke of going to Los Altos 
this winter,” he said awkwardly. 
"When are you leaving? Am I going 
to have another chance to see y%u?”

May caught her full lower lip with 
her teeth, and dropped her eyes de
murely. She said nothing. But in 
the silence and the darkness she man
aged to tell Ulysses that if he want
ed to see her again, it was up to him!

“ Let me see you tomorrow,” plead
ed Ulysses ,as they walked up the 
path to the Gregory’s front porch. 
The light from the hall streamed out 
into the darkness, and in its orange 
glow May raised her face to his.

“ Tomorrow,”  she echoed. “ And 
tomorrow will be the last time. I’m 
leaving for California day after to
morrow.”

She sensed, rather than saw, the 
look of disappointment in his face.

“ So soon?” he asked dismally. “ I 
didn’t know you expected to go so 
soon.”

“ No,” was all May said.
Ulysses shook himself.
“ Well, then!” His voice was sud

denly brisk and cheerful, “ I may as 
well make the best of the time before 
you do go! Will you have dinner 
with me, now, tonight?”

May didn’t know why she eager
ly accepted his invitation. She was 
tired and her head ached. Moreover 
she had eaten too many little cakes 
and sandwiches at Sally’s party, and 
she did not want dinner.

But she found herself, saying, 
“ Yes,, I’d love to!”  and running up 
the steps of the Gregory’s house, to 
tell them that she was dining out.

“ Now, what do you know about 
that!” Gloria cried to Dick when the 
front door had slammed behind May, 
and the sound of Ulysses’ departing 
motor had died away in the distance. 
“ She’s been with that Forgan man all 
afternoon, and now she’s going to 
spend the evening with him. And 
she hardly knows him, Dick!”

Dick Gregory laughed .
“ May always was a fast worker,” 

he commented dryly. “ She knows 
this Forgan has a lot of money, and 
she’s probably picked him for her sec-

For a long time there was peace 
ful silence in the cozy room, broken 
only by the crackling of the wood in

For a long moment Ulysses was 
silent, as he studied her face in the 
dim glow of the automobile lamps. 

No,”  he said at last, “ I know you
the fireplace. Then Gloria spoke don’t. I shouldn’t have asked you 
again, musingly.

“ May would be the very wife for 
a man like Ulysses X.,” she said, 
with a nod of her bright head. “ She’s 
heaps of fun, and Ulysses looks as 
if he needed a little fun in his life.

S Mother Gregory says his first wife
was a perfect prune.”

Dick looked up from his book and 
grinned.

“ Don’t worry; Ulysses isn’t going 
to marry your friend, the widow,” 
he assured her. “ He’s too much of 
a fox to walk into May’s trap!”

But if there was a trap, Ulysses i

what I did.”
Without another word he bent for

ward and started his car. It shot 
forward into the rainy blackness of 
the night. May, leaning back against 
the leather cushions, felt a curious 
sadness settle down upon her— a sad
ness that she didn’t understand. 
What was the word the Germans had 
for it— “ Weltschmerz” ?

They dined at a little inn a dozen 
miles from town. The place was 
famous for its food, and the waiter 
who served them wondered why they 
ate so little.

They talked very little too. May,

who usually chatted like a brook, was 
strangely silent as she crumbled 
bread with her white, pointed fingers. 
Under Ulysses’ grave eyes she twist
ed uneasily in her chair. She search
ed her mind for something to say—  
something light and frothy and 
amusing. But no words would come.

At last the meal was at an end. 
May exhaled a breath of relief as 
they left the inn and stepped into 
the darkness again.

“ I shan’t see you again— ever, I 
suppose,” she said when they were 
back on the Gregory’s white-pillared 
porch. “ Goodby, Mr. Morgan.”

She held out her glova-less hand.
“ Goodby, May,” he answered 

quietly.
And without taking her hand in 

farewell, he turned and went quick
ly down the steps.

“ I’ll never see him again,” May 
said to herself, and suddenly she call
ed him back to Jier.

“ I want to tell you something,” 
she began, as he stood a step below 
her so that her eyes were on a level 
with his. “ Not that it makes any 
difference one way or the other. 
But I like you better than any man 
I ever have seen!”

Before the astonished Ulysses 
could catch his breath she was gone, 
and the door of the house had slam
med behind her.

All the next day he mused on the 
queerness of women— and upon the 
queerness of one woman in particu
lar. A woman with long slate-gray 
eyes,, and a scarlet mouth that was 
shaped for kisses. A woman who 
said she liked him better than any 
many in the world, but who couldn’t 
love him!

“ But she does like me,” he argued 
with himself. “ And she doesn’t 
know me very well. Seems to me 

(Continued on page six.)
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EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

FEDERAL TIRES 

RADIO SERVICE 

TEXACO GASOLINE

C. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664 
Main Street, First Block West of Square— Eastland

“ 1

FOR A VERY FEW DAYS

$150 Phonograph 
for $100

12 Records FREE

$200 Console 
for $150

12 Records FREE

E. E. Ray Music Co.
Eastland Phone 280

Want Ads Get Results— Send Them in Today

Christmas

Another Shipment 
Women’s andMisses’

COATS

Just arrived in the express today— Newest Light 
Shades, including the Lip-Stick in the new pen-point ma
terial Beautifully fur trimmed.

These W ill Go in Our Regular

$75,000 Business Drive Prices, at *

$11.95 TO $49.50
The Boston Store

Service Unsurpassed

Hugh N. Sherrod
Now With “ THE BOSTON,” Ranger, Texas.

It is a pleasure for this store to announce 
to our friends in Ranger as well as throughout 
this section, we now have with us Mr. Hugh 
N. Sherrod.

Mr. Sherrod and family are so well known 
to all the people of Strawn and Thurber, where 
they have lived for many years, that he possibly 
needs no introduction in our city, but as they 
are moving to Ranger and expect to make it 
their home in the future and be part and par
cel of this citizenship of our town, we not only 
give this as a news item but also as an adver
tisement for our store. Mr. Sherrod comes to 
the Boston well recommended-—-in his chosen 
vocation he has a life-long reputation for suc
cessful merchandising, and in coming to Ranger 
and accepting the management of the gents’ 
furnishings department for our store he resigns 
a valuable place with the Strawn Mercantile 
Company, a position he has held to the satis
faction of all the past eighteen years.

Mr. Sherrod will now be found in our Fur
nishing Department and extends a most cordial 
invitation to all of his old friends as well as 
friends to be, to call and visit hm in his new 
home.

Greetings

Why not express greetings to your friends this Christ
mas on beautiful Engraved or Printed Cards? Our 
line is complete, the assortment varied and the prices 
very reasonable.

Place your order now.. Do not wait and court dis
appointment. Phone 51 for saleslady and samples or 
Mrs. Bobbie Bates, Eastland, phone 650.

Ranger
PROMPT PRINTERY

R. V, Galloway, Mgr. Texas,

v , Now lor a Greater 
November

IN

Eastland T exas

Announcement
f Six M o n th s  to Pay

Overhaul Y our Ford
OVERHAUL YOUR CAR N OW — PAY FOR IT AS 

YOU DRIVE

Effective today, we have established in our shop a spe
cial service for customers who desire to have work done 
on their car and who are not in a position to pay cash 
at tme it is done.
WE WILL COMPLETELY OVERHAUL your FORD car 
in our shop and give you SIX MONTHS in which to pay 
the repair bill , payable in monthly installments.
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS NEW SERVICE 
WE OFFER you secure protection entitled to those 
patronizing an AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER and you 
are assured, also that the work will be done by compet
ent Mechanics.
REMEMBER, NO REPAIR BILL TOO SMALL OR TOO 
LARGE TO BE HANDLED UNDER OUR NEW PLAN. 
Don’t hesitate any longer because you can’t spare the 
money. Drive your car into our shop and let us explain 
our plan.

J. M. White’s Shoe 
Department

The month of October, 1925, has been the greatest 
month in volume of patronage ever accorded this 
store.
AND NOW we are ready to start a greater November 
with the newest patterns in Shoes on the market today. 
Plain Patent Kid Pump, A  A A
Orth Heel at .... .............................. ...........1
Plain Copper Kid Pump, tfM A
Orth heels a t ..............................................
Plain Black Satin Pump, K ill
Spike heels at ................................................

• RANGER.TEXAS PHONE 217

The last word in fashion are these two Pump Patterns. 
Patent Kid Vamp, Tan Lizzard inlay ££/T|
Spike heel at ............ ...................................
Copper Kid Vamp, Tan patent-quarter (JJ-J if P A
tan patent inlay; spike heel a t ....  ........
Each of these numbers are of the Boyd-Welch quality.

FINE HAND-MADE PUMPS \
See Our Window Display V q

J. 1. WHITE & CO.
“Showing The New Things”

l i n n



fA G * ; r o u s t

Telephone conversations in the 
United States in the course of a year 
outnumber by seven billion the total 
number of letters and postal cards 
sent through the mails.

KANOKH MAIL' )  ITJVlKfc} T UESDA1, Ko VEMBEK 3, 11)26

1— LOST AND FOUND.----------:--- ----- ---------------------:-----J-------------------------- ----------
LOST— Oct. IS. pair mules, 1 * grey 
mare mule, blind left eye, other bay 
mule and had chain on neck when 
lost: return to Uncle Billy Rey
nolds, Strawn Road, Ranger for re-
v. ard. _______............
LOST-—One Poland China hog; 
weight 124 lbs. Dr. Bob Hodges. 
¥ hone 420, Ranger. ____________
~ ~ ~  2— MALE HELP.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MEN- Our catalog mailed free ex
plains our system of teaching barber- 
ing\ Holer Barber College, 910 Main 
Sr,, Dallas. __________________ _

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
402 Pine St., Ranger, Texas. 
HEMSTITCHING —  Silk or cotton 
5c per yard. Joseph Dry Goods
Company, Ranger, _______________
SEWING and button-hole work done 
at reasonable prices; button holes 
25c per dozen and up. Phone 586, 
918 W. Commerce, Eastland
ART STUDIO— Marston bldg., Ran
ger. Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 no^n. 
Miss Yandell, instructor. 1

fr—ROOMS FOR RENT.
ROOM AND BOARD—Special rates 
to working girls; also two furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping; house 
new and clean. Bankhead hotel, W. 
Commerce, phone 285, Mrs. E. Jor
dan, Prop., Eastland. ;

«  A10W
gOVS, UkTS SEt )F 

CAN'T S'ETTLE THIS- 
SCRAP PEACEABLY- 
WAATS* 7WE ASSUAAENT

'7AJNT
AO AP6YM^NT!
/VIAD ENOO(5M TO PI<5M7* 
AN’ TOMORROW VJE'LL 

AAVE TME 
AQGyMtHT:-’

1925 Hr HE/. at.nyjCS.̂ IWC'

9— HOUSES FOR RENT.
HOUSE FOR RENT, 706“ South Aus
tin St., Ranger.____________________

1,1—-APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two or three-rodm fur
nished apartment. Phone 43. Ran
ger. .
FOR RENT— One 2-room furnished 
apartment; nice location, $25.
One 3-room furnished apartment; 
nice location, $35. C. E. May, £16
Main St., pone 4j8, Ranger.________
FOUR apartments fdr light house
keeping; with bath; at 307V2 Wal
nut St., Ranger.
APARTMENTS for rent. Ray 
Apartments, 317 S. Marston st., Ran-
ger.   ______
FOR RENT— Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms to man and wife; 
one block west of Mrs. Nannie Walk
er’s; reasonable rent. Mrs. 7 Jones, 
Ranger.

published once each week for a period of 10 
days before the return day hereof, in a news

paper of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regular published for a pe
riod of not less than one year in said East- 
land county, a copy of the following notice: 
TH E STATE OF TE X A S,

To all persons interested in the welfare cf 
Dolores and John Tullos Ray, minors, as 
Eleanors Ray was by the county court-at-law 
of Eastland county, Texas, on the 22nd day 
of October, A. D. 1925, duly appointed tem
porary guardian of the persons and estates 
of said minors, which appointment will be 
made permanent unless the samF shall be suc
cessfully contested at the next term of said 
court, commencing on the 2nd Monday in 
November, A . D. 1925, the same being the 9th 
day of November, A. D. 1925, at the court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in the welfare of 
said minors may appear and contest such ap
pointment if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you before said 
court, ori the said first day of the next term 
thereof, ttyis writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of said 
court, at office in Eastland. Texas, this the 
23rd day of October, A . D. *n?5.
(seal) E R N E ~  H. JONES.
Clerk County Court-at-Law of East Tan d Coun

ty, Texas.
Oct. 27-Nov. 3.

A ‘Broken Out’ Face 
Holds You Back

APARTMENTS for rent, modern 
conveniences. Carter Apartments, 
325 Elm St., Ranger. _____

12— WANTED TO BUY. * 
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
nod sold at the right price*. Main 
street Second-Hand Store,*-630 Main 
street, Ranger, Phone 95.
IF YOU WANT more for your sec
ond-hand furniture, call Ranger Fur
niture Exchange, phone 242, Ranger,
WAITED— Second-hand furniture
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st., 
phone 154, Ranger.
WAITED — Second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st., phone 276, Ranger.

13—-FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
$185 saxophone, ‘C’ melody, slightly 
used; also a slide trombone at very 
special price for a few days. E. E. 
Ray Music Co., Eastland, phone 280. 
FOR SALE— Living room furniture. 
Phone 618, Ranger.
RUMMAGE SALE— Bargains, come 
in arjd meet us. 120 East Main St., 
Ranger.
FOR SALE— Located at Brecken- 
ridge: 1,800 feet 8th 40-lb. 10-inch
casing; 1,100 feet 8th 50-lb. 12 VK 
in. casing; 2,200 ft. 10-thread 32-lb. 
834-in. casing; 3,400 ft. 4-in. line 
pipe; 2,200 ft. 10-thread 24-lb. 6%- 
inch casing; 40,000 feet 3-inch line 
pipe in Ranger. Ranger Iron 1 & 
Metal Company, phone 330, Ranger.

14— REAL ESTATE.
FOR,SALE— Good West Texas fahn, 
177 acres. Box 91," care Times;

IS— HOUSES FOR SALE. *
FOR SALE

One 6-room modern house on P$'ne 
street; a real home, $4,000; some 
terms. >
One 5-room modern house on Pine 
street; just what you want, $2,500; 
terms. • l
One 5-room modern house; Burger 
edition; $2,000 cash.
One 6-room modern house; Gholson 
Addition, $3,000; terms.
One 5-room modern house; Young 
Addition; a real home; $4,000 cash. 
Two .4-room houses at a bargain; 
Hodges Central Addition; $700 each 
cash. * v f

C. E. MAY,
216 Main St., Ranger I 

Phone 418 ' 1
16— AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE— 1924 Ford Touring; in 
good shape, good rubber, good paint,
cheap. Exide Battery Co., Ranger._
W H Y PUT new parts on old cars. 
“ W « tear ’em ut> and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st.. Ranger, nbnne 84.

-POULTRY AND PET STOCK.

3R SALE— Five Milch cows; 3 
esh. See E. C. Shipp, Ranger.
AKE hens lay with Martin’s egg 
oducer and keep them healthy with 
artin’s Roup Tablets. Guaranteed 
7 Texas Di'ug Store, Ranger.

No. 1909.
PATION ON AP PO IN TM EN T OF TEM 

PO RARY G U A R D IAN .
F. STATE OK T E X A S.
the* Sheriff or any Constable of Eastland 

ounty. Greeting:
ou are hereby commanded to cause to he

Many men and women of middle 
are feel that they have never had 

a chance to make anything out of 
themselves. But the main reason 
for it usually is that they let such, 
things as pimples, rash, “ breaking 
out,”  eczema, tetter, etc., on their 
face, neck, hands or arms, make 
them feel that they are not wante.l 
around and they keep to themselves 
too much.

You can get just as much out of 
life as anyone. All you need is 
confidence in yourself, which you 
get naturally when you rid your
self of those skin troubles, if you 
just use Black and White Ointment 
and Soap. They axe economically 
priced in generous packages. All 
dealers have them both. The 50c 
size of the Oinment contains three- 
times as much as the 25s size.

No .69153.
SH ERIFF’S SALE.

TH E STATE OF T E XA S,
Courtly of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain execution issued out 
of the Honorable Seventeenth Judicial Dis
trict Court of Tarrant County, Texas, by G. S. 
W illiam s, clerk of said court, against F. M. 
Thompson and D. A . Rumbaugh, jointly and 
severally, for the sum of Eleven Hundred 
Ninety-nine and 30-100 Dollars and cost of 
suit, in cause No. 69153 in said Court, styled. 
Oil W ell Supply Company vs. F. M. Thomp
son. et ah, and placed in my hands for serv
ice, 1, R. W . Edwards, as sheriff of Eastland 
County, Texas, did on the 22nd day of Oc
tober, 1925, levy on, seize and take into my 
possession the undivided one-half interest of 
D. A. Rumbaugh in and to the following de
scribed personal property, situated in East- 
land county, Texas, to-wit:

1 12x12 Ajax drilling engine No. 14756 
2 37” 3 sheave pulley blocks 

3 30” 3 sheave pulley blocks
3 steel forge boxes
1 5-bbl. steel derrick tank 
1 heater for drilling engine
1 4A Moon generator
2 front casing wagons
2 rear casing wagons 
5 6” casing hooks
4 250-lb. iron anvils
1 5 % ”  Muskogee tool wks. prosser style

swivel socket
1 5x4 box (to weld")

1 4”  bailer top
1 1 2 % ”  Bridgeport slip socket 2 % x 3 %  pin
3 derrick swivel wrenches
3 tempe screws 2(4x5 ft. pin (less lower 

part)
2 trolleys with strain rods for I beam der

ricks crowns3 175-1'd. bit ram s
1 5 3-16 3 prong rope grabs
1 10” O -W  long rein slip socket (les3 slips) 
1 set 5 %  O -W  drill jars 
1 set 4%  AM FC drill jars 
1 set 5 %  O -W  drill jars
1 5 3-16 drill bit
2 6%  drill bits
4 10-inch drill hits
3 8-inch drill bits
1 5 3-16 latch jack
1 set 5” 450-!b. tool wrench
1 set 3X4 175-lb. tool wrench
1 set 4”  250-lb. tool wrench
2 15%  drill bits 
2 12% ” drill bits
1 5x4x3 (4 x 4 (4 tool sub 
1 set 5” 450 tool wrench
1 20”  drill bits (about $5.00 value)
2 12% ” drill bits 
1 18” drill bit
1 bull 3(5 ”  casing spear.
21 joints 1” asst, lengths black pipe
3 joints % ” pipe asst, lengths
38 joints 2”  line inpe (short lengths) with 

connections
1 1 SOO-ft. %  6-19 drill line 
3 tracks for circle jacks
1 1 5 % ” Wilson elevator
2 1 5 % ”  Scott & Manning elevators 
2 12% ”  Scott & Manning elevators

-  2 8*4”  Scott & Manning elevators 
2 6 % ” Scott & Manning elevators 
1 10”  O -W  elevator
1 4(-ix25-fc. bailer
2 7” x35-ft. bailer
1 5% x24-ft. bailer 
1 9” x25-ft. bailer 
1 U ” xL9-ft. bailer 
1 3 % ’ ,x36’ drill stem 
1 40-ft.x3x” drill stem
1 4*4x36-0 . drill slem
2 5(4” x32-ft. drill stem 
1 6” x32-ft. drill stem
1 5*4x 36-0 ; drill stem (less block)
1 6” x34-ft. drill stem 
1 5 % ” x36-ft. drill stem 
1 4 (4” x30-fh. bailer 
1 5 3-16” Wilson elevator 
1 15 h. p. B. & S. drilling boiler
1 6-ft.x6-lt. board tool house
2 Pyles National generators
3 'V h” ex. heavy mech. wire line clamps 
1 12” 8-ply rubber drill belt
6 circle jacks
1 2 io 1 Toledo slock and dye 

1 5 0-16 casing swedge
7 prs. complete sets 10 & 12%  slip sockets 
1 set 6%  bushings type B Dunn casing tongs 
1 set 8*4 style P. casing tongs
1 5 3-16" casing stub 
1 3 6-8 casing stub 
1 t % ” spud ring
1 14-lb. cross pein sledge hammer 
4 2“ ■ Ts.
1 4%  Babcock rope sockets
1 8”  Harts patern drop block (less beclcet) 
35-lb. 1 *4’.‘ Manila rope
2 No. 37 B. &  S. chain tongs
1 5-ft. forgee handle
2 5 3-16 oil saver
1 26-inch Diston handsaw
1 5-ft. cross cut saw
2 iron tool boxes and contents
6 wooden tool boxes and contents 
Notice is hereby further given that by vir

tue of the above mentioned execution and the 
levy thereof as above stated, 1, R. W. Ed
wards, sheriff, as aforesaid, will proceed to 
sell the said above described undivided one- 
half interest in said above described property 
at public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, at 10 o’clock a. m. on the morning of the 
9th day of November, 1925, at the Ni H. Jones 
lease in Eastland County, Texas, about three 
miles northwest of the city of Eastland where 
sit'd property is now located ; such levy and 
sale to he made for the purpose of satisfying 
a judgment in favor of the Oil W ell Supply 
Company, dated March 3, 1925, in the sum 
of $1,199.30 and all costs of suit, and suen 
property being levied upon as the property of 
D A . Rumbaugh, one of the defendants in 
said judgment.

R. W . ED W AR D S, 
Sheriff of Eastland County, Texas. 

By E. E. W OOD, Deputy.
Oct. 27-Nov. 3.

O. Wimsett and Kay Clark by making publi
cation of this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks immediately previous 
to the return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, and Ninety-first 
Judicial District to appear at the next regular 
term of the Ninety-first district court of 
Eastland county, Texas, to lie held at the 
courthouse thereof, in Eastland, on the first 
Monday in December, A . D. 1925, the same 
being the 7th day of December. A . D. 1925, 
then and there to ansyver a petition filed in 
said court on the 8th day of October, A. D. 
1925, in a suit numbered on the docket of said 
court. No. 11.857, wherein H. W . Kuteman, 
Jr., is plaintiff and O. Cooper, L. W . May- 
field, John Fronten Canaj'ax, Mrs. Lue. 
Brooks, Henry Brooks. Mrs. Nettie Clark, a 
feme sole. Mrs. Susie Coursey, J. T. Coursey, j 
Mrs. Addie Caine, Major Caine, Sam
Clark, R. M. Kinard, Kay Clark,
H. O. Wimsett, Mrs. Maggie Allen. Jim Allen, 
Mrs. Tee Hardin, Bige Hardin, Buford Abbitt. 
Maurice Abbitt, W anna Linn Abbitt, Irene 
Abbitt,, and Mrs. Bess Canafax, and Emma 
Gene Canafax are defendants, and the cause 
cl action being alleged-as follows:

That plaintiff and defendants are the joint

owners and claimants of the following de
scribed realty, to -w it:

All that certain lot, tract, or parcel of land, 
lying and being situated in Brown county, 
Texas, and particularly described as follows, 
to-w it:

Beginning at the N. W . cor. of the N. E. 
•Vi of the Joseph M. Harris survey in said1 
Brown county, which is a stake in the middle 
of the north line of said survey: thence S. I 
with the W . line of said N. E. (4 1344 vrs. j 
to st. for cor. in the very middle of sa id ; 
original survey; thence E. with the dividing 
line between the N. E. and S. W . %  of said j 
survey 810 1-9 vrs. to a stake in the S. E. 
cor. of this tract: thence N. 1344 vrs. to a 
stake in the N. line of said survey for the 
N. E. cor. of this tract : thence W . with said 
N. line $40 1-9 . vrs. to the place of beginning, 
being 200 acres Off of the V/. side, .of the N . 
E. %■ of the Joseph M. Harris survey of the 
value of $1,000..00

That plaintiff is the owner in fee simple 
of the entire surface rights in said realty 
and is „the owner in fee sim p le .o f an un
divided %  of the oil. gas and other mineral j 
rights in and under said realty ; the other %  
of the said mineral interest is possessed by

the following paiitpies in the following undi
vided interests, to-w it: O. Cooper, 71-800 ;
It. M. Kinard, 26-800 : L. M. Mayfield,
284-100': H. O. Wimsett, 8-800: John Fromen 
Canafax, 3-3200; Emma Gene Canafax, 
1-3200, the last two interests being subject to 
a -life estate in 1-3 thereof in favor of M is. 
Bess Canafax: M is. Nettie Clark, 1-160; Mrs. 
Maggie Alien. Mrs. Lue Brooks, Mrs. Tea 
Hardin, Mrs. Susie Coursey, Mrs. Addie 
Gaines. Sam Clark, and Kay Clark, each 
1- 1 2 8 0 ; Maurice- Abbitt, Wanna Linn Abbitt. 
and Irene Abbitt, each 1-3840, subject to a 
life estate in 1-3 thereof in favor of Buford 
Abbitt. Plaintiff prays that his %  interest 
be set aside to him and that the other %  oe 
partitioned among the said i t erest holders, 
etc.

Herein fail not. hut have you before said 
court, on said first day of the next term  
thereof, this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at my 
office in Eastland. Texas, this 30th day of 
October, A. D. 1925.
(seal i W ILB O U R N E B. COLLIE,
Clerk District Court, Eastland County, Texas.

By W . H. McDo n a l d , Deputy.
Nov. 3-10-17-24.

No. 11.857.
CITATION  BY P U B LICA TIO N .

TH E STATE OF T E XA S,
To any Sheriff or Constable of Eastland Coun

ty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon H.

TASTES SETTER
Bakings leavened with Calumet 
taste better, look better, are better; 
possess purity and wholesomeness 
essential to health building foods.

C A I U M S J

th e  WORLD'S g r e a t e s t  *
B3MS&G DONOEIt

s a i .e s  a y ,  t i m e s  t h o « e  o F a n y  0 x5 5 5 = 1 w l m o

s s h b b b b m e

the lure of adventure calls
and the good old car is rearing to he on the tour—when 
everything’s ready to go and you reach for the wheel

—have a Cam el!
WHEN your car of cars is fresh primed, ready 
to start the tour. And early morning light has 
thrown its glow of enchantment over fields and 
roads. When far ahead lies the way to adven
ture’s own land. Qh, lucky man, as you reach 
for your wheel— have a Camel!

For go as fast or as far as you will, you’ll never 
find another traveling friend like Camel. Camel 
makes every fine road finer— adds the magic 
romance of its own friendliness to the zestful 
joys of travel. Camels are made of such choice 
tobaccos that they never tire your taste. Camels 
are so skilfully blended that they never leave a 
cigaretty after-taste. All of the joys of smoking 
— that’s Camel contentment to millions of 
experienced smokers.

So as life’s road opens fair ahead, waiting to 
be explored— at the start of the journey, or at 
the tour’s end, light a Camel and know the 
mellowest fragrance, the most joyful taste ever 
blended into a cigarette.

Have a Camel!
Camels contain the very choicest tobaccos grown in all the world. Camels are 
blended by the world's most expert blenders. Nothing is too good for Camels. 
In the making o f this one brand we concentrate the tobacco knowledge and skill 
of the largest organization of tobacco experts in the world. N o other cigarette 
made is like Camels, They are the overwhelming choice of experienced smokers.

\ ; ;
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Our highest wish, if you do not yet 
know Camel quality, is that you try 
them. W e invite you to compare Camels 
with any cigarette made at any price• 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co*
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BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE
Subscribe Now—Save Money

SEND IN YOUR ORDER 
TO D AY. SUBSCRIPTION 
T O  DECEMBER 1, 1925 RANGER DAILY SEND IN YOUR ORDER 

TODAY. SUBSCRIPTION 
TO DECEMBER 1, 1925

• § FREE TIMES FREE
............. • V , • J

One Year Including Sundays for Only

One Cent 
A Day

(BY MAIL ONLY)
IN TEXAS OR OKLAHOMA

One Cent 
A Day

(BY MAIL ONLY)
>

IN TEXAS OR OKLAHOMA

This Bargain Offer Expires December 15,1925
This is our regular FALL BARGAIN RATE and is absolutely the lowest price this paper will sell f or during bargain days.
This offer is made to old and new subscribers alike and is by MAIL ONLY.
The Ranger Daily Times publishes a daily and Sunday newspaper that will stand comparison with papers published in towns many times 
the size of Ranger. It is a paper published in this territory, in the interests of this territory by people who live in this section and who are appre
ciative of your patronage.

Keep Yourself Posted on 
News of the Day

T here will be many things of 
general importance and in polit
ical circles that you will like to 
read about the coming year.

Safeguard yourself and fam
ily NOW by buying a big West 
Texas daily paper, when you can 
get a full year for only

There is nothing in the world todayof greater importance or of keener 
necessity than a GOOD DAILY NEWSPAPER and nothing so valuable 
can be secured for the slight cost of a newspaper. A world of news de
livered to your door for ONE CENT a day. News for the man, woman 
and child—state, local and social news—short stories and economic sug
gestions for the home and the wardrobe. Avail yourself of these advan
tages, order THE RANGER DAILY TIMES today.

15 Pounds of Cotton Pays 
a Year’s Subscription

At prevailing prices about 15 
pounds of cotton will pay for a 
full year’s subscription to THE 
RANGER DAILY TIMES. If 
you are a farmer you will never 
miss 15 pounds of cotton.

Don’t deprive your family of 
Eastland County’s best daily 
paper, when you can buy it for 
only

$ 3 . 6 5
One Cent a Day

(BY MAIL ONLY)

Four Pages of Comics for the 
“ Kiddies” Every Sunday

$ 3 . 6 5
For One Year
(BY MAIL ONLY)

v . ■ ...i ■: ■ w

In sending in your subscription please state whether NEW or OLD. Use the coupon below and scratch the word NEW if you are an OLD subscriber 
and vice versa. Proper datings absolutely guaranteed.

(Use This Coupon) !
MAIL COUPON TO THIS PAPERRANGER DAILY TIMES:

Ranger, Texas

GENTLEMEN:— Enclosed find $3.65 for which please send 
me your paper by mail (Daily and Sunday) on the Special 
Bargain Rate for One Year. Let the paper start at once. It 
is understood that my subscription to December 1st is FREE.

NEW

OLD

NAME.

ADDRESS.......................................... ..........

Route........... ................  (Send Money or Personal Check)

Ranger Daily Times
RANGER, TEXAS

(Tell Your Neighbor of This Special Daily and Sunday Newspaper Offer)

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FREE TO DECEMBER 1ST, 1925.. SEND IN YOUR ORDER TODAY
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FOOTLOOSE. I had told him all her money was gone.
_____:_2—  j But after he had written the let-

(Continued fro pi page three.) ! tei% he tore it up. 
that liking a person is a pretty good “ No,”  he said to himself. “ You 
foundation for something deper.” can’t, offer to make a woman your 

Finally he decided to offer May n i wife, and then give her a job in
position as his private secretary. She y°uf ° ^ 1CC- dha, wont do.■ ■ ! He spent another day m debate

Sift your flour, mix your dough, 
Then you start to bake. 
Made with Davis— soon you’ll know 
You’ll get better cake.
Bake it BEST

AVIS
b a k i n g

POWDER
EVERY INGREDIENT OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U. S. FOOD AUTHORITIES

Quality 
and Service tiS o iim J ih e, F. O, Box 8 

Phone 50

Ranger, Texas

Nettleton Shoes for men have an un
equalled smartness of appearance. They 
always hold their shape. Their comfort 
is a byword with all who wear them. 
Our stock is most complete. Examine 
them. Prices are from $12.50 up.

CHIRO PEDIC
This new addition to'our Nellleton .stock is a high 
cut, beautiful tan in the heavy smooth kid stock. 
Comes with built-in arch, plain lace, broad tread 
and shank and low broad all <2*11 fT ||| |
leather heel. Priced ................... . q r X tJ e w l/

S H O E S  OF W O R T H

Plenty o f

BREAD
FOR WEDNESDAY 

Get It From  Your Grocer

S P E E D ’ S B A K ER Y
122 N, Austin Ranger Phone 188

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D, McRa© Jack Williamson W . R, Smith

Eastland, Texas

I

In-------= . *

v.-ilh himself, and at G in the after-' 
noon be called the Gregory’s house 
and asked for May. The maid who 
answered the phone told him that 
“ Mrs. Seymour had left at noon for 
Los Altos.”

May sat in the Pullman of a west
bound train, and watched the bleak 
landscape streak by—-mile after mile 
of flat, land with here and there a 
lonely farmhouse. In her lap lay a 
new book of Hugh Walpole’s,

She opened her purse at intervals 
and took out a very new and cheap 
watch of a famous make. Three 
hours move before she could get off 
the train. She hated trains. She 
was beginning to tire of “ knocking 
round” the world, footloose. She 
would bo glad to reach the quiet 
haven of Garlotta’s, little bungalow.

She thought of Carlotta, and from 
her, her thoughts passed on to Dan 
Sprague. She wondered where he 
was now. In New York’ probably, 
Camped on Franeie Lee’s trail.

“ I wonder what would' have hap
pened to me if I’d married Dan 

asked nle to, that 
thinking. “ I won- 
bo like in be mar-

Sprague when he 
day,” she went, on 
dor what it would 
ried to Dan,”

She became aware of someone 
standing beside her, looking down at 
her. And she raised her eyes to 
meet the gay, clever eyes of Dan 
Sprague himself.

(To be continued.)

STATE PUTS MEDICAL
EVIDENCE BEFORE JURY

liv United Press.
NOBLESVILLE, Inch, Nov. 8...

Expert medical testimony was placed 
before the jury today by the state 
in building up its murder ease -against 
D. C. Stephenson, Earl Klenck and 
Earl Gentry for the death of Madge 
Oberholtzer. Dr. V, Moon, pathol
ogist at Indiana university, testified 
at today’s session.

TWO YOUTHFUL BANDITS
MAKE RAID IN KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 3,— Th o f 
fice of the Prudential Life -Insurance 
company was held up here today by 
two youthful bandits who escaped 
with $3,000. The money was taken 
from the cashier’s cage. Six em
ployes were in the office at the time.

JUVENILE SENTENCED TO
TERM IN ■REFORMATORY

Willie Todd, 16-year-old Ranger 
youth, was found guilty Monday of 
burglary, by an Eighty-eighth dis
trict court jury, which fixed his pen
alty at three years’ confinement in 
the state reformatory at Gatesvillc. 
Judge Elzo Been, sitting as a juve
nile judge, heard Todd’s case.

Willie Todd Was one of several 
boys-in and around Ranger recently 
convicted of burglary, some of them 
for the second time. For their first 
offenses they were given the sus
pended sentence in order that they 
might have a chance to reform and 
be better boys, but it seems that they 
soon violated their oaths and again 
violated the law.

Young Todd, officers said, express
ed sair'- ■ tPut Jre should have been 
gien such long term and on the way 
u'om me courthouse to the county 
jail asked Hie deputy sheriff accom
panying him if there was any way 
for him to appeal the ease and pos
sibly get a shorter sentence.

trade competition, 92 salesmen of
the National Cash Register company,! 
were under orders today to appeal' j 
in court Dec. 18 for hearing. j

The order was issued at the re- j 
quest of John Lott, special investi-1 
gator Tor the department of justice,! 
who haj been investigating sales) 

! policies of cash register concerns, i 
j Lott charged the salesmen used un-; 
| fair methods in competition with the 
! Remington Cash Register, the Action, 
j the American of Saginaw, Mich., and) 
j the St. Louis Cash Register company) 
! of St. Louis.

F. M, SPHELEN OF EASTLAND [EASTLAND MAVERICKS
INSTALLING BIG INCUBATOR; TO PLAY STEPHENVILLE

With the addition of a new 12,000
egg capacity incubator to his plant, 
F. M. Spurlen of Eastland will have 
•a hatcher of 22,000 egg capacity. 
The new incubator is now being in-1 
stalled. The plant is being enlarged ! 
and remodeled.

The Eastland Mavericks will play 
the Stephenville Yellow Jackets at 
Stephenville on Armistice Day, ac
cording to announcements made here 
yesterday. The Yellow Jackets are ' 
the class B champions for their dis
trict.

offerer

SALESMEN CHARGED WITH
USING UNFAIR METHODS

Bv United- Press
CINCINNATI, Nov. 

with violation of a decree

Destroys the 
Germs T h a t  

Infect the Gums
A pleasant new medicated liquid, called 

Creo-sene, positively penetrates to the deep
est troubled areas and kills out tissue de
stroying Pyorrhea Kerins. Bleeding of sums 
is stopped in twelve hours: soreness disap
pears in Iwenty-four hours: pus clear:-; up in 
two to three days; teeth begin to lighten in 
one week and if your Pyorrhea lias not been 
completely eliminated in three to four weeks, 
get your money hack.

The super penetrating powers of Creo-sene 
carries germ killing medication to the deepest 
trouble, yet it does not injure the healthy tis
sues iti any way.

Cieo-seuo is a new, improved form of homo 
treatment for Pyorrhea infected gums which 
banishes this terrible disease and saves you 
the frightful expense of dental bills and se
vere pain. It is always sold on a guarantee 
of absolute satisfaction, or money refunded 
by the druggist from whom purchased.

Sold by Texas Drug Co. and other local 
druggists, at $1.00 for a -fu ll size bottle, or 
will be sent direct on receipt of price. Creo- 
sene Company, Dept. D -l, Atlanta. Ga.— Adv.

STRENGTH "HAVING
Nowadays nearly every

one is impressed with the 
health-Duilding and strength
saving merit of

S co tt’s Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver oil. 
Millions of bottles are sold 
every year. A  very little used 
regularly daily builds 
health and fields keep 
the body in strength.

Scott &  Bownc, Bloomfield, N. J. 25-21

I'T/as Ttresd and 

Ftiow m Fine. Shape
, (C Jackins, o f  Chicago, Bays: 

My business keeps irie at a 
o-?sk ad day long. As a result, 
ray system became all clogged 
up, 1 was tired, slept poorly, 
and grew  nervous and irrita
ble. I began using Lyko and 
now s am able to  do much more 
work without fatigue or nerv
ous strain .”

FJatped Him 
tc» SSet Strong

Dean Gill, o f  Mississippi, says;
I have been bothered with 

weakness, nervousness and logs 
o ,  appetite,andbykoiatheoniy 
thing that has done me any 
good .”

fm m  Stomach, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles?

Not one nervous, irritable; run-down per
son m ten thinks of his stomach, kidneys 
or liver. They all blame their condition to 
overwork —worry. Backache, headache, 
indigestion, constipation, biliousness are 
ingnaL—-nerve messages-that the stom
ach, luaneys or liver is out of order.

If you want to fee! fit and happy, try a good 
general tonic. Lyko is performing miracles for 
thousands of ailing men and women, because it. 
contains those medicinal ingredients that aid 
digestion, keep the bowels open, and the kidneys

01V®;r.f,ctlvpT- p °  t0 y °lT  druggist today and get a bottle. Let one trial prove to you that 
Lyko is just the kind of tonic you &eed to make
you strong, well and happy.

Ep*i!e I
I LYKO MEDICINE C0 .„ Kansas City, IVIo. 1
| packing.^1**1 b0“ le ° f Lyk0' 1 cnelose 10c to kelp pay posts** j

Name..

T ow n ... — .  Stcta.,..

D ruggist's N am e............... ..............

SEND TODAY for this
wonderful book of sav

ings. Its 800 pages are 
literally bursting with bar
gain prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. Almost 
everything you need is 
listed among the 35,000 
items pictured, described 
and plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for you.

"Your Order Shipped IVithin 24 Houn”

Scars, Roebuck and Co.
Chicago Philadelphia Dallas Santttc Kansas City 

Send Latest General Catalog?experience 
Mothers Friend

“ I experienced an easy delivery with 
my little girl.”  Writes Mrs. Joe D.

Bell, Fairfield, Ilk 
“ And I give Mother’s 

Friend the praise. It 
is so •soothing and 
pleasant to use. I also, 
used Mother’s Friend 
before my twins were 
bom, and had wonder
ful results. 1 shall al

ways speak a good word for Mother’s 
Friend.”

“Mother’s Friend” is applied ex.ter* 
nally. It is sold by all druggists,

Name .

Postoffice,,

Rural Route- 

S ta te „ -------

Box No,.

* Street and No.

F. E. L A N G b T O H
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the
city and try to be the best, Try 

US, New** I ha Depot:-—  R a n g e r ,

n

smm

--------------- ---------------------- ------------------------ ........- ...................................................  ........................

man 
write
g o o s e  q u il ls  
—  and ride on 
stage - coaches ■ 
and wear iron-hard 
hats on their 
heads now  

there’s short-

a n d  th e  
20t.!? century 

limited &  the

SURE-FIT CAP
It’s adjustable —  you tighten or loosen at will.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
“ Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”

M R y F &  ■ L - N .

T  o  ii r 1 n  g

| Pamaboiit - 260  T i
\ Coupe  - - 5 2 0  i]
| Tudor Sedan 5 8 0
i F c r d o j f  Seder. 6 6 0
1: Closed cars In cclo ! mounfabJe r*.ms qnd Dc- |jstertc-r is

extra on open c;.
t l  Afl tri;:csf.o.h. D. moit

All-steel body; heavy crown 
fenders; fuel tank filled from 
outside; low, graceful body 
lines; nickeled head lamp 
rims; comfortable, lav seats; 
large steering wheel; power
ful, positive brakes. Standard 
equipmen t ineludes f our cord 
tires, rear-view mirror, extra 
tire carrier and windshield 
wiper. B a 11 o o n "t i r e s $ 2 5 
extra.

Qr eater Demand 
Improved Cars

The recent improvements in Ford cars have 
created a demand that is establishing new 
sales records.
Back o f  this growing demand is the knowl
edge that Ford cars have gained their uni
versal recognition through dependability and - 
econom y o f  operation. The recent improve
ments enhance value that has been definite! e 
established.
See today’s greater Ford value at your near
est A uthorised  Ford, Dealer’s. Place your 
order now to insure early delivery.

2> D e tro it , M ich .
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Haphazard buying of gasoline and motor 
oil is costly. There are good gasolines 
and poor gasolines—good oils, and oils 
not so good.

To be on the safe side, always look for 
the Humble Signs before you buy. These 
signs are a guarantee that you will get 
quality products—at a fair price.

It will pay you to get acquainted with th© 
Humble Dealer in your neighborhood.

These Dealers Will Appreciate 
Your Patronage

| , j !* y  a- f  ■y  S  fj I V M r* S  l  UI 8 © f l  *
Ranger, Blackwell and 
Commerce St.

Consumers Tire Co., Ran
ger, Commerce and 
Elm St.

Lucas Service Station, 
Eastland, 300 Main St.

B. H. Motor Co., Cisco.
City Garage & Battery 

Co., Cisco.
W. J. Donovan Filling 

Station; Cisco.
Wipps Filling Station, 

Cisco.
Broadway Auto Service, 

Cisco.
Main Garage, Desdemona.

Quick Service 
Strawn.

Hurst & McCo|kle,

Co.,
Strawn.

Strawn Trading 
Strawn.

Strawn Bottling Co., 
Strawn.

X- P- Service Station, 
Thurber.

Strawn Merchandise,. CA, 
Strawn.

 ̂Setpice/ttstmptce
fo r  Ybuv Cop ”


